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Weather
There )5 a 80 percent
chance of rain today.Highs are expected tobe arOurd 70.
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Surf Dog
'Samson' leaps for a piece of wood held high by Marshall Pugh, headed for the surf at Nags Head during fall break. "

v.‘ “If 1Staff photo by Roger Winstead

‘Future’

Phone 737-241 1/2412

raises

$30 million

during 1st year

Joe Gslsrneau "Staff Writer
Chancellor Bruce. Poulton has announced that the university receivedmore than $30 million in private

donations to foundations during the" first year of the State of the Futurefund-raising campaign.The 27 percent increase brings theprogram within two million dollars ofits $32 million dollar goal. originally
set for March 1987. Some officialsbelieve that donations could top 350million by that time."Now is the time to maintain themomentum that we have builtthrough the State of the Futurecampaign and broaden our base ofsupport through constituencybasedfund-raising activities." Poulton said.The results were presented at theannual meeting, of State's Develop-ment Board. In the area of corporatesupport to foundations. State nowranks first among North Carolinapublic universities and sixth in thenation. according to Poulton.Development Board ChairmanJoseph D. Moore of Charlotte saidthe success of the campaign “hasdemonstrated that the university caneffectively conduct a comprehensive
university-wide campaign and simul-taneously add vitality to its individu-al. constituency-based private sup-port organizations."The foundations are 17 private.legally separate entities that controlmuch of the private donations forvarious organizations on campus.

according to George Worsley. vicechancellor for business and finance.The actions of an individual foundation are controlled by a board ofdirectors or an executive committeeconsisting of alumni. University dev-elopment officers also assist inmanagement.
The public-private sectorpartnership developing at State isimportant to the university‘s future.said Dennis A. Taylor. a developmentofficer and associate director for theState of the Future campaign.
“The future of private philan»thropy is moving toward theseprivate initiatives." Taylor said. “Nopublic university ever achieved a

great level of quality through stateappropriations alone."The primary benefits of publicprivate sector initiatives are reallymutual. It's advantageous for the
university whenever these companiesprovide investments." he said.Taylor said companies often con-tribute gifts of equipment or fundsthat are used in their specific areasof interest. Because the donationsoften benefit students in those dis-ciplines. “that gives the companies ahighly trained pool of graduates." hesaid.”The primary reason (for the
donations) is because of the engi-neering and technological programsas well as the agricultural programs."Taylor said. “You will not find theseat Chapel Hill or anywhere else in
the state to the degree that we havethem."

Forum on. 095 propertyencourages student input
Jim MeleeStaff Writer

Students will have a chance to
express their opinions on the use of
the recently acquired Dix property in
an open forum Thursday between
4:30 and pm. in the Walnut Room
ofthe Student Center.

Kimi Jones. student repre-
sentative of the Chancellor's Univer-
sity Planning Committee. is op-
timistic about student participation
in the forum sponsored by Student
Government's Executive Roundtsble.
The roundtable is an informal
gathering of student leaders repre-
senting a wide range of interests.

Jonas invited each of the members
to this event and asked them to try
to bring a few friends with them in
order to ensure broad representationof the student body.

In addition. Student Body Presi-dent Jay Everette requested that thedeans of each school send fivestudents from their respectiveschools to represent academic inter-ests on the campus.
“I wanted to ensure that each

school has representation to get avariety of input.” Everette said.
“This is the opportunity for stu-

dents to voice opinions on their own
proposals." Jones said.

State participates

in World Food Day

with teleconference

from Washington

Jabs PriceStaff Writer
World Food Day. created to

enhance the awareness of the world
food situation. will take place today.and State will participate withseveral activities planned for theWalnut Room of the Student Center.
The program will begin with

“Hamburger USA.” a film which
examines the economics of our food
system. st 10 and 11 am.
“The film is geared toward afamiliar object. the cheeseburger.

and features the song. ‘Cheeseburger
in Psrsdisc.‘ " said Jeans McKinney.
assistant director in the office ofInternational Programs.
At noon a national teleconference

will be broadcast from Washington to
42 colleges. including State.

. McKinney said.
Panelists in the conference will

include US. Sen. Paul Simon (D-Ill.)
and award-winning journalist Renee
Poisssnt.
At 1 pan. local representatives of

agribusiness. political and humanitar-
D

ian perswctives will make briefpresentations.“The diversity ‘of these panelists
will keep the discussion provocative."McKinney said.The panelists include RonaldStinncr. an agricultural and life
sciences professor; William Jenkins.
the president of the North Carolina
Farm Bureau; David McClintock.political science professor; and
Charles Mulhollsnd. a priest from St.
Michael's Catholic Church of Cary.Following this discussion. students ‘
and faculty will have the opportunityto question the panelists in an openforum.McKinney emphasized that a solu-
tion to the world’s food problem is
interdisciplinary. It needs the input
of pcoplefromsllfields. she said.“Thisisnotjustaprogrsmforsg
people," she said. “All disciplineshave something to contribute.”
McKinney said students don't haveto be extremely knowledgeable onthe world food problem to come to

the activities.“All they have to do is have an
interest in the world." McKinney
said.

Formal proposals for the use of theDix property may be sent to theUniversity Planning Committee. careof Karen Peterson. executive assis-gtant to the chancellor. Box 7001,through campus mail.
Students may find it easier to droptheir proposals off at the StudentGovernment offices on the fourthfloor of the Student Center. Anyindividual or organization may sub-mit proposals.
Everette said the meeting would

be opened by Claude McKinney. dean
of the School of Design and State's
liaison with the Carley Capital
Group. which will be developing the
Dix land. He also said Peterson. who

chairs the Planning Committee. willhave a few opening remarks.
“Students will be updated in thedevelopment of the Dix property sofar." Everette said.
Jones and Student Body TreasurerMarva Hardee encourage all studentsto come and participate in thediscussion.
"Even though we won't directlysee the results. I think it's important

to have student input." she said. “It
could affect our brothers and sisters.
or even our children if it comes to
that."

“Student input will be seriously
considered because many students
are concerned as to whether or not
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Pitt players celebrate after recovering a fumble in the fourth quarter,
keyingthe'anthers' 24-10 victoryoverStateSaturdayatPlttsburgh. Wide
receiver Phlllrothers caughtaOO-yard toudtdownpassonthethirdplay
ofthegametogivethe'adttheeariyieadJrotherslsfeaturedonpage

Forget it, boobirds — Reed heading Pack program in right direction,

Those off-the-wall Technician artists are at it again. Fora laugh a
minute, check but their latest rib ticklers on page S. Seriously, folks
Panagiotas, Kelsey, Teviin, Shack and other unusual names made their
debut in Reynolds Coliseum Tuesday as Jim Valvano opened camp

. for the upcoming cage season. if you don't believe light is in Sight,

Not all couples dance to the swinging beat. lf you want the info
Straight Up, read Steve the Bartender's advice on page 8. .--.

Rain did not stop those dieohard Wolfpack fans from camping cut
for UNC football game tickets last night.

For those of yoo who forgot, ticket distribution for Saturday‘s game
began this morning. The box office will be open until 4 pm. today.
Distribution will continue Thursday from 8:30 am. until 4 pm, if

Kick-off is 19:15. The game will be regionally televised.

t‘ aStaff photo by Fred Woolard

fl,

their suggestions are being consid-ered." Hardee said.Jones said the discussion will beled by Everette. Peterson andherself.
“We'd like to keep it (the forum) inan academic realm." she said. Theforum will cover academic. researchand general topics.
Jones emphasized the importanceof this forum to the future of theuniversity.
“One of the missions of theuniversity is to upgrade the qualityof undergraduate programs of all thedifferent schools." she said. “I justwant to stress to students that ifthey want to be heard. they mustcome forward now."

Forum

Student- Government's Ex-
ecutive Roundtable will
allow students to voice their
Opinions and prhposals
concerning the development
of the Dorothea Dix land
during an open forum
Thursday between 4:30 and
6pm.
The forum‘ will be held in

the Walnut Room of the
Student Center.

Library entrance closes

as construction begins
' Mark BumgsrdncrStaff Writer

D.H. Hill Library's traditional
brickyard entrance closed Tuesdayto prepare for phase I of the89.325.000 addition planned for the
library‘s bookstack.
The temporary brickyard entrance

is located in the East Wing. to the
right of the old entrance. closer to
Patterson Hall.
A ramp for the handicapped will be

provided at this entrance.
The‘ inconvenience will last two

years — the scheduled duration of
construction.

Donald Keener. the library's
assistant director of general services.

said the first phase of constructioninvolves the “preparation of the sitefor the addition."This includes ”re-routing variouskinds of utilities. removing the bricksnear the site. building a truck rampand demolishing the steps and raisedwalkway." he said.Plans for phase II. the actualconstruction. have not been finalized.but Keener said the addition should
add 90.000 square feet.“Exteriorly (the addition) will be
identical to the book stack tower." hesaid. although “we may have to leave
a couple (of) floors unfinished."Keener said if the $9.3 millionappropriated falls short. the top
floors may be smaller than the lowerones. . \

Students receive midsemester

academic difficulty reports
Reggie BooneStaff Writer

While many of State's students
enjoyed their fall break. many othersspent their time worrying about theirstudies. The reason: Midsemesteracademic difficulty reports weredistributed last week.According to the Academic Affairs
office. reports were sent to studentsassigned a grade of ‘D.’ ‘NC' or ‘U.'
The report also includes the num-

ber of absences and the reasons for
difficulty in the course.

., “Reasons are also sent to studentsif the adviser feels that the student is
in danger of falling into a dangerousposition.” said E.W. Glazer. director
of the Academic Affairs Association.

The report does not guarantee thata student will receive the recordedgrade for the class. but it is used as awarning device.Students who receive amidsemester difficulty report areadvised to take the appropriateactions to ensure their passing of thecourse."Students may schedule confer-enccs with their instructor or withtheir department head." Glaser said."If the student does not go to hisinstructor. many times the instructorwill invite the student to discuss whythey are having difficulty."
Glazer was unable to comment onthe total number of reports distrib-uted. "We hope there are not toomany," he said.
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Typing
IF IT CAN BE TYPED, I can type itQuickly, Accurately, Reasonably Mrs.Tucker, 828 5512.
Let IRISH GRAPHICS give yourresumes and reports that professionalappearance. Typing, word procesmg,and phototypesetting at reasonablerates SpeCial resume package Calltoday, 832 1954. '
Professronal typing. Will do RUSH robsnear campus. Call 828-1632 Inites or
leave messagel. Ask for Marianne.
Typing let us do your typing at areasonable rate. IBM Seiectnc Il. Call

Crier
AgriLife Cauncil meeting ThursdayOctober 17, 1985, 7 pm. Room 2Patterson.
Agromeck Distribution continues in Rm
3123 Student Center M-TH from 111.737-2409 for more info.
Alpha Pi Mu meeting Thurs, Oct. 17,

Liiriny R48 87!!!
TYPING liirni papers, lheses,DISSWldllillls Resumescnver lt‘llnisRush iutis close to l‘tlllTUUS, 'HMequipment, letter quality, choice 2”typestyles ROGERS b ASSDF‘T’IS508 St Mary’s St 8340000
Tyliing for students. IBM Selectric
Ch0ice ol Pica, Elite, Orator or Script
834-3747.
TYWIOI Fast, accurate. guaranteedwork. Dissertations, term papers.resumes. 4678239

Help Wanted
Career Sales . Northwestern Mutual.the Ouiet Company, is now interView»mg qualified applicants. Challengingwork with high income potential. It
you are ambitious, highly motivated.desire to serve others an want to be

at 4:00 pm. IE Student Lounge. All
members welcome.
ASME MEETING BR 2211 WednesdayOct. 16 Noon Lunch Served; Hotdogs.
Attention SHASS 8 Design Sopho-mores and Juniors: are you question-ing your motor and career choice? Doyou want more medic career

. (gigs,

-5" (
Steveh’inpinMInuruand fallout.
thnm’ndmetyoucanatil open.
Nixhing satisfies those midnight cravings lor Steve‘s' fresh. homunadr K‘I’ creamlike Steve-‘5‘ trash. him ice cream. 50 put pirl. quart and hell gallon sinswithin your grasp. It‘s the most fun you an haveApertially clothed.

Steve?

in l'flISIM’Q“ for yourself. smr‘ resumein 51in"! I Matthews, Nonhwestern
Miltldl me 4505 Fair Meadows lane,)llllf’ .‘01, Raleigh, NC 2/507
Counter clerks needed for new,RIIIJOndIllOfled drycleaning plant in
Crabtree area Full and pan timeposrtions available. Need responsible.take charge indwiduals. Apply in person
at Medlin Davts Dry Cleaners, CameronVillage
DRIVERS, COOKS WANTED: $48 per
hour! Pick your hours! Apply fast!Piua Delight 3110 Hillsborough St.
832-5580
Need child care - afternoons in my
home near Crabtree beginning November 3. Must have own transportation and references. Call 7826720evenings. ‘
Need part-time counter help. Hours4:30 pm to 7:30 pm Glama-Rama DryCleaners 31!" Western Blvd. 8342057.

information than you can get frombooks? Would you like to meetprofessionals who are working incareers which interest you?PACK. IProfessionals Assisting Col-lege Kidsl can help! For moreinformation attend one of the followrnginformation sessions: Tuesday, October81h at 12:301:15pm in 224 Poe;Tuesday, October 29th at 1:30-2:21pmin 224 P08; Friday, November 8th at1:152me in 224 Poe; Tuesday,November 19th at 12:301:15pm in 224Poe.

PART TIME EMPLOYMENT OPPORTU
NITY provrding transportation to placeof employment Car is requned Call781 4039 after 5 pm
PUT YOUR SPARE 104;] to good use
DBI’TICIDallng in EPA research on theUNC campus Earn at least $57 hourplus travel reimbursement, help the
envnonment, get a free physical.Wanted: healthy, nonsmoking males,
age 1835. For more information call9661253 collect, Monday-Enday, 8 am-5 pm, .2.
Sales Internship Opportunity - businessresume experience with comparty
rated No. 1 in its field by FORTUNE.Training and practical experience
allows you to earn while you learn.Expanence is preferred. Call andschedule an appointment to take
aptitude test and view a video of theprogram. Stuart L. Matthews,
Nonhwestern Mutual Life, 782-9530.

Tdephone solicitors needed part-time
for NC‘s fastest growing resort. $5lhr.plus bonus. Will work with schedule,Call 781-4295, 48 pm.
USA TODAY, the nation‘s newspaper,is looking for a hardworking campusrep. You will be responsible for
marketing, promoting and deliveringUSA TODAY. For more information,Call Mike Rosenthal at 180053241162.
Wanted: 5 ambitious people forpositions in Public Relations for one ofNC's fastest growing corporations. Willtrain. Salary plus bonus. Full- andpart-time positions available now. Call7835198, 2~9pm for an interview.
Will pay student Sfilhr. to clean my
house approx. 3 hrs.lwk. 782-2131.

For Sale
Chevy lmpalas. 1978 4 dr Excellent
condition $1695. 1977 2 dr goodcondition - $1295. 467 5030.
Is It True You Can Buy Jeeps for $44through the US. Government? Get thefacts today! Call 13127421142Ext.5237-A.

Miscellaneous
Abonion to 20 weeks. Private and
confidential. GYN furnished wrth
Saturday and weekday. ap~pointments available. Pain medications
given. Free Pregnancy test. Toll-free ;
8488582. Location : Chapel Hill.

$15.11] hourly, male singers for LunarTunes Singing Telegrams, must haveown car, outgoing personality, call8470769.

BIBLE STUDY: ”The Parables of
Jesus," led by 880 Chaplains TedPurcell and Gina Rubens. EveryThursday at 7:00, 2702 Hillsborough.
13341875.
Dinner and busrness meeting featuringguest speaker: author Mary Bortiekfrom St. Paul, Minn. Sponsored by theNCSU lStateI Gay/Lesbian Community.Call 829-1202 for location and furtherinformation.
If you -Iike to backpack, canoe,rockclimb, kayak, etc. then come to

l

3E5

“éStart‘MmOdierSakmsF'mish.

x;

888 888 888

E6888

“200an Ave New» 931-110!
m-CMM-firfll‘may. wade-neon

rbynature’sway
At hair by namre'e way the health «it your hair is all impiirtant This isnot always true: at tithe-r salons and your hair may hr: in WUM shape whenthey llnhl‘l than when they began But not at nature‘s way, we use thehighest quality priiduns. the latest treatments. and we guarantee that yourhair Wlll niir unlv lunlr hurt-r hut hr mUI'l' healthy. start tii finish

av APPOINTMENT ONLY2524 Hillsborough St. Raleigh 833-9328
206 W Cumin SI COW 400-3102

I!
the Outing Club. Beginner oriented andeveryone is welcome. Meeting areevery Wednesday night, 7pm in 2036Carmichael Gym.
Interested in WILDLIFE? Want to learnmore about it? Come to the NCSULEOPOLD WILDLIFE CLUB meetingTues. Oct. 22 at 7:00 in 3533 GardnerHal. Featuring a guest speaker, plansfor the State Fair exhibit, educationalcommittee, squirrel boxes plans for
raffle, and much, much more!Everyone interested please attend,refreshments served.
NSF GRADUATE FELLOWSHIPS FOR

Dorm Size Refrigerators for rent. LASTCHANCE! $35Iyt. and up. 782 2131after 6 and on weekends.
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FIRST VISIT FREE! Specral student
discounts! Call now 781 0682
GOVERNMENT HOMES from $1 IU
repairl Also delinouent tax property
Call 1805 6876000 Ext GH 4488 for
information
LOST - In DH Hill Library on
Wednesday 10/9 around 1215 pm
Ladies Longines watch wrth black
leather band. Sentimental value
Reward! 833-3354 pm
PARKING PARKING PARKING 27 block
to dorm or class building. Call today
8345180.
Poets! Authors! Artists! The
WINDHUVEH is now accepting sub-misswns for the 1986 edition. Pleasebring or mail your best work to the
W/NDHUI/EH office before November
22, 1985. W/NDHUVER , Box 7306NCSU, Raleigh, NC.27695 7306.

Endless Summer Tanning Studio.

1986: Three-year graduate fellowshipsin science and engineering fieldsoffered by the National ScrenceFoundation. Open to persons who areat or near the beginning of theirgraduate study. Application materialsmay be obtained by writing ortelephoning the Fellowship Office,National Research Council, 2101
Constitution Avenue, Washington, DC20418, telephone no. l202l334-2872; orby contacting the Graduate School, 203Peale Hall, telephone no. 737-7052.
Spaces are available in Weaving for
Clothing, a six-session intermediate-

o ole logic ‘

1211 Hillsborough Street
Raleigh, North Carolina 27603

833-4888

$5.00 OFF
TUNE-UP

with this coupon
-b-..-..‘--.-o‘

Think Layaway for Christmas-If;

RIDE NEEDED to Cary by 8:30 or 9:30

level weavrng class at the NCSU CraftCenter The class Will meet Thursdaysfrom 7 to 10 pm beginning Oct. 17The fee is $20 for NCSU students andtheir spouses, $26 for employees andalumni and their spouses. The CraftCenter is in the lower level of theFrank Thompson Budding, across from
the parking deck,‘ on the southcampus. For more information, pleasecall 737 2457.
The UAB Lectures Committee willmeet Wednesday, Oct. 16, at
4:30 in room 31155 of the Student
Center. New members welcome
The 1980 Class of Emsley A. LaneyHigh School in Wilmington, NC, is
planning a reunion for 1986. All class
members should send a self addressed,stamped envelope and a phonenumber at which they may becontacted to: Reginald Newton, 6855

mornings call 781 4039 after 5 pm
RIDE NEEDED to and from ResearchTriangle Park Work hours 7:30 am to4 pm Call 781 4039 after 6 pm
The WINDHUVEH is looking for a few
dedicated poets authors and artists tohelp burld the 1986 edition of the
W/NDHUVEH. Please come to room
3132 of the Student Center for an
application Office hours: 11:00-12:00M,T,W.

Roommates
Wanted

Female roommate wanted. $135 per
month plus ‘8 utility. Close to campus834 0104.
Male roommate needed November 1. 2miles from campus. Call 851-0652, askfor Scott.

Market Street, Wilmington, NC 28405.
THURSDAY BIBLE STUDY, 7:00-8:00pm, Baptist Student Center lacrossfrom OH, Hill Library on Hillsborough
Stl "Parable of Jesus", led by Ted 3‘Purcell and Gina Roberts, chaplains.
VAT, MCAT General Biology ReviewThursday Oct 17, in Bostian 2722 at
82001000. Lecturer Dr. Lytle,
sponsored by Alpha Zeta Fraternity.
FREE everyone is welcome.

WATERSKIERS: The Woterski Club erI
be meeting Thusday, Oct. 17, at7:30 pm in Room 2037 CarmichealGym to discuss the Ski Day onOctober 20.

(continued on page 37 .

Reproductive Health Care

Understanding. non-judgmental care that
includes abortion . . . for women of all ages.Counseling for both partners is available.

Services andiates for students.Vienna. “V 2!"!Can‘t. 1...“.- 81-5550 dayshgrgumngsflekends.. Olly vH

of Eddie Murphy Flix

/

AtStewart Theatre,and
it costs $1. 00 for a State
student for a ticket. .

All those movies?
Where?

and $1. 50
for us.
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Your Local Imprintcdfioode gupplier
Weeflereee-pletelheeiective veer
IerFnummmuc.

Fret and Sorority Shirts 019' ' NoveltiesJackets Thrill Stitching Sweets
Long Sleeve ’1“: Turn. Embroidery
Col-pus Reps 832-9425
Tedd Brooke-Bill Tell-toilet weAmMm

10 - 12 lb. Average Sliced Free

o adram Quadboardli it.

“33953;! FOOD LION
Installed

OSerial, Parallel Ports Prices in this ad good illru USDA Choice Beef Rib
OGame Port And Manuals Sunday, October 20. 1985
.QuadmaSter Software We Rosom Tito Right lo Limit Quentin“ ‘ R|beye Steaks Lb 3'98
01 Year Warranty

P°E""‘"S'°"s \— FREEZER SALE ITEMS
mmramtemuw 3195 68 S's $ 38 58 98charger Pregnancy test, birth control. Mdproblem pregnancy emanating. For rum
umexrrmmm “OWNS"m5333) Moms9... ' 1 2TH WEEKOF u. ur lb 5 “‘PREGNANCY ' ' ' 'ransom-sour". «doom-sour... «mum-swan roam-swim ream-sour”.

3332ng um ciao. usoA Giulio usoA ctruu uson chm oson ctruu
HEALTH Vlliole Boneless VllIole Bone-In Vlliole Boneless whole Boneless Whole

917W. Morgan Street-8320535 top New vurk Beef Pork ‘ Pork

AVTERIfigngngg L Sirloins Strips Shoulders loins TonrlorloinsJ

EXPERIENCE

”Gyn Clinic”

Graduating soon? it you're under29% ...inelee your move...“ on AirForce Officer. Move up hot withyour chosen field. Experiencea challenge. An opportunity.A special lite etyio. Foryour country andyoureeii, teik with onAir Force Recruitertodly.

Call:
; . TSgt. Stephen White -
l " Suite 202

' 71 09 Wake Forest Rd.
' Raleigh, NC
call collect - (91 9)

856-4012

AIM HIGH ,\
AIR FORCE

; meg-rune.

AGROMECK \l’inylr or White ‘ RomeThe Yearbook of NCSU

DRESS UPS o k Grapefrulij

OCT.21&QQ
7pm - 10pm rm 9104 Student Center

California North Carolina 8'9

Do what you want. Dress up, dress down, get down, not back up again, 4
i beat it, flog it, smash it, bash it, flaunt it, sling it, do whatever your heart
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Support Reed

Talk has been flying around campus
for most of the football season that Tom
Reed has to beat Carolina to keep his
job. Let’s hope this isn’t the case.

There are many reasons why we
should keep Reed. For one, he told the
university when he was hired that he
would implement a five-year program to
turn the Wolfpack’s football fortunes
around. If our calendars are accurate,
that was only about three years ago.
Reed should at least be given the full

length of his contract to carry out his
plan of producing a successful football
team both on and off the field.
Much has been said and written about

. the lack of academic integrity in college
: athletics today, but little has actually
been done about the problem. Reed has

: not been one of those people sitting
: around waiting for everyone else to solve
the problem.
When he first came to State, he said

academics must come first and he has
repeatedly lived up to that statement. On
more than one occasion he has benched

‘ or dismissed players who did not meet
classroom requirements.
Sophomore flanker Nasrallah Worthen

suggested to the press a couple of weeks
ago that some players were dissenting
from Reed’s plan. Part of the problem,
according to Worthen, stems from
Reed’s insistence on academic improve-
ment.
So why are fans who call for improved

_ academic efforts also calling for Reed’s
replacement? lt’s hypocritical to call for a

T balance between academics and athletics
and then demand that Reed win at all
costs. ' '

Given time, Reed will produce a
winning football team and a high
graduation rate. He already is making
progress toward those goals. Replacing

"mummmmmwcmm;

Reed now would only ruin what progress
has been made in the football program
academically. Progress on the playing
field will come soon enough.
As for the losing season that State is

going through -— grin and bear it. State
is better off with a football coach who
sees his team as students first, athletes
second. Fans should come to watch
State students play football, regardless of
whether those students win or lose. If
those fans want to watch a team that
wins all the time, then watch the Bears
or Rams on Sunday.

But Reed’s team excuse us’im I\‘.‘..team is showing improvement. Reed has
implemented a fitness program that
includes weight training and muscle
conditioning. As a result, players are
scoring better marks on the fitness test
that Reed’s staff administers at the
beginning of every season.

Despite the injuries that plague State’s
offensive line this season, fewer Wolf-
pack gridders are being injured now than
under previous coaches. For those of
you who didn’t get to see a Kiffin-
coached Wolfpack, one memory stands
clear that of numerous players
catching cramps near the end of the
game.
Another memory that stands out

about the Kiffin era is the Pack’s
penchant for penalties. While penalties
still haunt the Pack, the number of stupid
penalties is down.
The Pack will come through. Reed is

doing the right things and should be
supported, ..
As Saturday’s bout with the Tar Heels

approaches, Reed will be trying to get
the Pack our Pack — ready to play.
Maybe a little support from 24,000
students will help motivate the team. it
certainly couldn’t hurt.
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“Buy American" was the theme of the
rally at the Charlotte Motor Speedway on
Oct. 6. Over 100,000 people were
cheering for American workers and in-
dustries. But cheering will not help our basic
industries, nor will imposing new quotas or
tariffs. What will help is an economic policy
that helps rebuild our basic industries.
An aspect of such a policy should be

lowering the value of the dollar. The high
value of the dollar has been pricing
American goods and services out of other
nations' markets.
There is a catch to that. To lower the

dollar, the deficit has to be reduced. The
deficit has kept interest rates up, attracting
foreign investors and, therefore, keeping the
value of the dollar high.

Cutting the deficit is easier said than done.
It is either more budget cuts or an increase in
taxes. Further budget cuts would mean

Protectionism protects no one

HENRY

JARRETT

competitive. they need some help in being
discounted. ‘

EditorialColumnist

In addition to those 'steps. there should be
more money put into research and devel-
opment. Both government and business
have the resources to loan to universities or
to create their own programs. The textile
school and the new textile research center at
State are examples of what is possible in
research and development.

Probably the most important step is greater
cooperation between government. businessand labor. Business and labor have main-

cutting into programs that favor the middler‘Mned traditionally an adverse relationship.
class or the defense budget. But few:
congressmen or even President Reagan have
the guts to do that. The same goes for raising
taxes.
Even if the dollar were deflated, it would

not be enough to make American goods
-‘ more competitive. Subsidizing exports is also
needed. if our goods are to be more

J’But reality dictates that it has to change. If it
does not, both may be out of a job.

Labor needs to be flexible when it comes
to wages. American workers in the steel and
automobile industry make almost twice as
much as their foreign counterparts. Wage
concessions should not mean a lower
standard of living. Wages could be traded for

‘ last year 20,000 jobs werébst. :7

4’ 191)),) ' M”), /

increased benefits and stocks.
Business, particularly management,

should start listening to the suggestions of
workers. The superior quality of many
Japanese products is due to worker
suggestions. The Japanese borrowed the
technique from a manual written by
American Telephone and Telegraph.
Government for its part should provide

subsidies to re-train workers. One reason
Japanese wo.kers have job security is that if
their job becomes obsolete they are re-
trained. Senator Gary Hart. D-Colo., has
proposed the idea of an employee re-training
account, the idea being that a tax credit
would be offered to companies to set up
accounts for their employees.
But none of these steps will solve the

problems overnight for unemployed textile
workers in North Carolina. At its peak, the
textile industry employed 293,000 people in
1979. Now it employs fiaboutZZOflOO and
Protectionism, however, will not solve

their problems either. A Band-Aid is no goodfor a deep wound. An economic policy that
addresses the real problems with our basic
industries and greater cooperation between
government, business and labor will heal the
wound in the long run.

lnternational couple leads village

The international student population at
State is very active; there is something or the
other always going on.

Participating in events organized by foreign
students is an educational experience.
Besides, it helps them develop better cultural
and social relationships with their fellow
American students. I will write more about
the specific events as they approach.
There are international students who have

taken more initiative and have led the others
in a variety of ways. Mickey and Angie Wai
are one such couple.
Mickey served as mayor of E.S. King

Village, the married student housing com-
plex at State, from September 1984 to
September 1985. Angie is actively involved
in coordinating the women residents of King
Village.

All the 300 families at King Village make
up the council, and the executive committee
is elected every year. Mickey increased the
number of executive committee members in
order to expand its scope of responsibilities.
His main objective was to get more
involvement from the residents of King
Villge. He has also been able to establish

Forum
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good working relationships
executive committee members.

Mickey used to devote an average of six to
eight hours per week to his responsibilities as
mayor. Of course. special issues took more
time.
The safety of residents and their property

became of major concern lately. The
residents of King Village also faced a rent
increase while Mickey was mayor. He is
satisfied with the way he has been able to
settle them.

Mickey credits good relationships with
student leaders. administration and interna-
tional student leaders responsible for his
success.

Mickey’s wife, Angie. voluntarily organized
the women's club at King Village. Later on,
she was made the director of women's
activities by constitutional amendments.

Most of the activities at King Village are

EditorialColumnist
among the

family—oriented. They span hobbies such as
crafts and interior decoration. as well as
educational activities like health care.

Angie helped in compiling an international
cookbook with recipes from 21 countries.
She is now helping the lnternational Student
Committee with the lnternational Fair that is
coming up in November.

Mickey and Angie are from Hong Kong.
Mickey came to California as a freshman.
took his masters in Oregon and is now 'a
PhD. candidate in the marine, earth and
atmospheric sciences department. Angie is a
special student.
They feel that the cosmopolitan back-

ground of Hong Kong has helped them a lot.
Hong Kong, approximately 400 square miles
in area, has people representing almost all
religions and from all parts of the world
within its population of over 5.5 million. “We
don't feel the culture shock when we come
to the USA." said Angie.

Interesting as it is, Mickey and Angie got
married in the states. The common message
both Mickey and Angie convey is getting
involved. I do hope that they will continueto be as enthusiastic as they have been 5
far.

Articles misrepresent Bonner,

mislead students on policy reform
The Oct. 9 editorial and accompanying cartoonimplying that Cynthia Bonner is not responsive to

student needs and opinions were inappropriateand inflammatory.After a lengthy Senate committee meeting and
subsequent hearing. during which Bonner shared
all department documentation on the visitationpolicy with student leaders. openly ansWered
countless questions and listened intently to all
student responses. your reporter stopped Bonner
as she was leaving and asked a general questionabout the place of student opinion in administra-tive dedsion making.
Bonner gave a brief response which honestlyand appropriately indicated that university ad-ministrators sometimes have to make decisionswhich are unpopular with some students: It

should be obvious why that is the case.That quote became the locus of your reporter's
front page uticle on‘O'ct. 7, while important and
interesting information from the com”

meeting was virtually ignored There was no
mention of the fact that the department ofHousing and Residence Life has actively sup-ported a review of the outdated UNC systemvisitation policy and also recommended significantadjustments to States policy. It seems that yourreporter was disappointed by news of our supportof students and chose to focus on oneout-of-context quote for its potential to angerstudents.I have worked closely with Bonner for threeyears and can personally attest to the fact thatbeing responsive to student needs and opinions iscentral to her philosophy of university administra-tion. Your selective reporting on Monday andpoor decision to further distort the truth with aneditorial do her and the entire departmen.injustice.

Susan Manley RandellAssociate director ofHousing and Residence. Life
Cf
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Unheralded Brothers catChes, runs for recOrds
’I'odd \IcfieeSporls Ffdllnl‘

When I’hil Brothersrattle to State. the senior“ltlt' l‘t't‘t‘th‘I‘ wasn'ttireetetl with a fanfare oftrumpets or a parade in hishogor. The Virginia Beach.'\'a.. native wasn't highlyrecruited at Frank CoxHigh and entered theWolfpack camp a virtualunknown compared to

classmates .loe McIntosh
and Vince fix ans.But Brothers. who wasred shirtetl his initialseason. is a prime exampleof what perseverance andpatience can do for some-one. Brothers has com.bined these qualities with adriving determination tosucceed. transforming himinto one of the league's toppass receivers.Now the fifth year senior

is on the verge of becoming
one of State‘s all-timeleading receivers as well.In six games this season.Brothers has grabbed fivetouchdown passes. oneshort of the Wolfpackseason record set by Harry
Martell in 1967. The fivescoring receptions give
Brothers eight for his ca-
reer. just two short ofMike Quick's school mark.“I hadn't. been (aware of

the recordsl until theMaryland game. when itwas in the program."
Brothers" said Monday.“It's hard to get it out ofyour mind once you findout about it."Tom Reed's arrival in
Raleigh signaled thebeginning of a new era inWolfpack football. State. atraditionally strong runn-ing team. began em~phasizing the pass.

-, g m 1-

Staff photo by Scott Montgomery
Erik Kramer. sacked four times in Saturday's 94.10 loss to Pitt, goes down at the hands of Bob Buczkowski.

PIZZA ONE!
PAYS CASH!

Students:
Do you need a

part-time job that
pays well and pays
you at the end of the
day in CASH? We
pay $3.50 per hour
plus 6% commission
on the pizzas you
deliver. You must be
at least 18, own your
own car. and be fa-
miliar with campus.
We open at 4:00 pm
during the week and
12:00 noon on Sat.
and Sun. Apply at
Pizza One! 3010
Hillsborough St.

OSlmlr-nl \isas'Visa I'lslenlions0(‘itlm-nship

Immigration Attorney
Douglas M. Holmes, Attorney, CPA

'l’ermanenl Resilience (Green ('ardl OI)I-portalion Hearings

116 West Main Street
Durham. NC 27701

l9l9l 683-3188

OI lndocumcnlcd Entry0I.abor Certification0Immediate Relative Petition

Strong-armed junior col-lege quarterbacks andfleet-footed wide receiversbecame Reed's primaryrecruiting targets. and hebrought them in by thetruckload.Brothers. however.doesn't possess the burn-ing speed of teammatesDanny Peebles andNasrallah Worthen or theheight of Haywood Jef-fires. But Brothers refusedto get lost in the shuffle.
Instead. what he lacks innatural abilities. he morethan makes up for in desireand guile.”I just try to do my job."he says. “They kind ofconsider me the steadyreceiver. I had neveruntil last week made thebig breakaway type of
catch. But as long as I’mdoing my job. and thecoaches feel I'm doing myjob. then that's alrightwith me." ‘Brothers' first
breakaway. a 90-yardpass—run on the Pack'sthird play from scrimmageagainst Pitt Saturday. mayhave ended his stay in theshadows of more heraldedteammates. The play wasshown nationwide onABC's “College FootballScoreboard" and solidifiedBrothers' growing reputa-tion as a legitimate deepthreat.“1 had a feeling I was

open." Brothers recalled ofthe third-longest scoringpass in State history. “Isaw Erik dancing around alittle bit. Then I saw theball. and it was up there solong. I was just thinking‘run fluid. relax and catchit.' After I caught it. I justkept running."Brothers' day. however.‘was hardly over with thespectacular play. Besidescatching another pass for15 yards. he returned apunt for 10 yards. held theball on the extra point tryafter his touchdown and afield goal. and tackledPitt's John Lewis after afourth-quarter intercep-tion.Typically Brothers re-members the interception.for which he shoulderedthe blame. more than thetouchdown.“(Erikl was scramblingand he stepped up in thepocket and” I paused."Brothers said. “That brokeup the timing. and fromthen on I was chasing."
Saturday, when NorthCarolina invades Carter-Finley Stadium, Brotherswould like to do no wrong.He'd also like to put hisname in the school recordbook.“If I get it. then thatmeans we are scoringpoints, which is what weare supposed to do." hesaid.

3’.‘t-"-M9.- as.
Staff photo by Fred Woolard

Phil Brothers hauls in the third-longest scoring pass in
State history.

Spikers look sharp again, take. 2nd in Penn Invitational
David LaddStaff Writer

Fall break. Pennsylvaniaand Wolfpack volleyballseem to go together.
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For two straight yearsthe women's volleyballteam has spent its fallbreak in Philadelphiaplaying in thePennsylvania Invitational.Both times the Pack hasturned its fortunes aroundand brought back a sub-stantial number ofvictories.Though the Pack spikers

couldn't match last year'stourney title, it took two ofthree matches andadvanced to the finals.State opened the event by. beating Mississippi Statein three games. ThenCoach Judy Martino'scharges beat hostPennsylvania in fivegames. avenging an earlierseason loss to Penn at the

FREE PREGNANCY :I'ESTING
C All Services Confidential

Pregnancy Life Care Center

832-0890

| _ .I 2 Item P11“ Not valid with
I The Piz_z_o tine asses“
L9“:itmiiuit;geese/821(I

VEGI. 5 items (onions
green peppers, mushrooms
green olives, black olivesfor the price of 4.

SELF-SERVICE

COPIES ‘

31/2¢
MONDAY-FRIDAY

Before 9 am
After 5 pm

ALL DAY SATURDAY
ALL DAY SUNDAY

Wolfpack Invitational.
State's only loss came inthe finals to a more experi—enced Providence team.After concluding thetournament on Saturday.State traveled across townand dropped Villanova inthree rather easy gamesSunday.

“I thought we playedmuch better defense and

u UNCH SPECIAL
on 11 AM-2 PM
\ ONLY

' I 8qu 21tem Pizza & 2
: Cokes

$5.99

The Pizzo L INE,
FAST, FREE DELIVERY,

FAMILY NIGZHT SPECIAL

s 14 99 |
gammy-Irr-
2 Item Pizza

l Tbeflgo Linc 89.0880 l
L One Coupon per plm Expires 10/23/85

that our new defense paid
off. We started using the
middle a little bit more (on
offense) and quickened up
our attack." said MartinoTonight North Carolinainvades Carmichael Gym at7 pm. in a conferencematchup. The Pack is look-
ing to upset Carolina andavenge two earlier lossesto the Tar Heels.

+ PEACE v

soars
Information 0 Applications

01 Patterson Hall - NCSU 0 737-3818
Walla”!

in 30 minutes or less!
Limited Delivery Area
(Mon. & Tues. Only)

Two 16”
2-Item Pizzas
’"310'fi‘1Not valid with any other offer

Deluxe, 5 items (onions. green peppers,
toppings

W__

Hawaiian, wonderfully
different. Canadian Bacon & Pineapple.

3008 '

pepperoni. sausage. and mushrooms)
for the price of 4.

832-1196HIIlsborwgb
Next to College Beverage



Roundball begins

day .
Tim PeelerSports Editor

Just in time to bolsterthose lowly morales thatseem to accompany being aWolfpack booster rightnow. good news is in sight.Basketball season is notfar away.In fact. Tuesday was thefirst official day of practicefor all college teams acrossthe nation. While severalteams. Clemson included.held their first practice at12:01 am. Tuesday. Statedid nothing so outlandish.Coach Jim Valvano andhis crew began workouts at4 pm. after a couple ofhours talking with themedia and posing for teampictures.Valvano. as usual. wasspouting quips and quotesfor all to hear. as he triedto convey his hopes for theseason.But Valvano is as muchin the dark as anyoneabout his team's prospects.NCAA rules prohibit any

Sutton Square

What you need to tackle
the higher mathematics of a
science or engineering cure
riculum are more functions —
more functions than a simple
slide—rule calculator has.

Enter the TIrSS-II. with
112 powerful functions. You
can work faster and more
accurately with the TleS-II,
because it's preprogrammed

INTI

Working is for People

who don’t XVKK,

Avsfli-lww,

Mir 72/0]

For The Non-Working,

Shopping Center
s Falls 0 the Neuse Rd. \°kale rd. f \fifid

A Getto

coach from watching histeam even play pick-upgames before the first of-ficial day of practice.Valvano welcomed eightreturners and sevennewcomers to Tuesday'sworkouts. which bothpleased and worried him."We are a young teamand we haven't playedtogether." Valvano said.”But the good news is thatwe're talented."If we were young butdidn't have talent. I'd real-ly be worried."The Pack is by no meansshort on talent. Coach Vsaid this possibly is hisbest recruiting class sincehe came to State five yearsago. gIn that group is Parademagazine and USA Todayall-America Walker Lam.biotte, Atlanta. Ga.. prospect Kelsey Weems andin-state natives CharlesShackleford. ChuckyBrown and Kenny Poston.The remaining new facesare Midland Junior College

Class

Hrs: 10-9 M-Sat
Sun

a; /
Jim Valvano

transfer Teviin Binns and7-2 Panagiotis Fasoulas. a
member of the Greek na-tional team a couple ofyears back. Fasoulas. whowas greeted with a person-alized jersey with his namemisspelled. will have onlyone year of eligibility atState.
Top returnees includesenior guards Ernie Myers

and Nate McMillan andjunior forward BennieBolton.
The squad debuts thisSaturday with a Red-Whiteintrasquad game in Rey-nolds Coliseum followingthe football game.

Todd McGeeSports Editor
The men's and women'scross country teams enterthe annual Narth CarolinaState Championships

Thursday at Carter-FinleyStadium as solid favoritesto defend their titles. ‘The men have taken theNC. crown the past twoyears while the womenhave claimed the title eachof the five years ofwomen's competition.
State coach Rollie Geigerfeels the women’s team

will once again easily defend its title. but the men
will have a considerablytougher time. .-."No one has the depth(the women) do." heexplained. “Team-wise. I
don't think we'll have aproblem."On the men's side.Geiger expects challengesto his Nth-rated squad tocome from Wake Forest
and Brevard. Brevard isthe defending junior col-
lege national championand is currently ranked No.
1 in that division.

Individually. (ieigerexpects a trio of Wolfpackers in both meets to contend for the title.
For the women Geiger

rated freshman Suzie Tuf-
fey, sophomore Janet
Smith and senior KathyOrmsby as favorites. He
pointed to Duke's Ellen
Reynolds and Wake
Forest's Karen Dunn as
outside challengers.

Injuries will keep tWo ofGeiger's female barriersout of the meet. Connie Jo
Robinson is still recovering

October 16, 1985 / Technician I Sports7

Men, women barriers defend state championships
Iroin a stress fracture.while Lynne Strauss is outdue to a sore ankle.For the men.expects it to be a combina-tion of Wake and Staterunners up front. Wolfpackbarriers Pat Piper. whofinished 3rd in last year'smeet. Gavin Gaynor (5th)and Ricky Wallace (12th)stand as favorites for theindividual title. but will bechallenged by Wake's RonRick (8th last year) andSteve Kartalia (10th).According to Geiger. thekey will not be the

Geiger I

performances of Piper.Gaynor and Wallace. butthe efforts of the rest ofthe squad.
"What we have to do towin is get some strongshowings from the four.five and six spots." he said.
Geiger said the efforts offreshmen Jeff Taylor and

Steve Brown would becritical factors in de~termining his team's suc-cess. He also pointed tojunior college transfer
Charlie Purser as a key inthe meet.

Pack ties No. UVa, boots Davidson; women win in Vodicka event
From staff reports

The soccer teams expe'
rienced a busy fall break.playing six matches
altogether.The men played na-
tionally second-rankedVirginia to a hard-fought
2-2 tie on Saturday atMethod Road Stadium anddropped Davidson Tuesdayafternoon at the Wildcats'home field.
The women. competingin the Vodicka Tournament l

in Fairfax. Va.. returned toRaleigh with two wins. aloss and a tie.

Tuesday againstDavidson. State needed
only a Tab Ramos penaltykick at the 5:16 mark to
dispose of the Wildcats.1-0.Saturday. State took a
quick first half lead overVirginia with goals by Sam

()woh and Sadri Gjonbalaj
before an estimated crowdof 1.800.

But the Cavaliers cameback with two second halfscores to force the tie.
The tie gives the Pack a

Cavs now own a 12-0-1overall record and a 10-]conference mark.In Virginia on Sunday,the women. scoring only inthe first half. whippedHarvard. 3~0. AprilKemper. Amy Cyphers andLaura Kerrigan each

scored a goal for the Pack.State downed Maryland.3-1. for its other victoryand fought to a scorelesstie with William and Mary.Boston College handedState its ,only loss of the.weekend, with a 2-] de-cision Saturday.l«()-l ACC record. while thev v’ 'vW
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the answers faster.

With theTI—SS—II.
to perform complex calcula—
tions - like definite integrals.
linear regression and hyper—
bolics - at the touch of a
button. And it can also be
programmed to do repetitive
problems without re—entenng
the entire formula.

Included is the Calculator
l )t'c‘lstim—Malung Soun‘elmolt.
It makes the process of using

the TI—SS-II even simpler.
and shows you how to use all i
the pow:r of the calculator.

(iet to the answers faster.
Let A TI-55-II
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.Open Football Top 10 Resudent Top 10

1 Red Necksl I I) I Bragnw N II 4 ()
2 Heroes 2 (l 2 Owen ll ., fl ()
3 Gazoo‘s Gang 2 I) II Bingaw N l . . Il ()
4 Air Force I l I 4 Turlington fl ()
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7 Paratroopers 4 I) 7 Becton 2.1
8.Raiders ........ . 2 (I 8 Owen I ‘2 l9.Sons of Thunder. 20 9 South I I
{Mun Boys.......... 2.0 10 Lee. ................... .. 22

Soccer Top 10 Volleyball Top 10
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6 Latinos 2 t) o 'I‘uilingion 2 (l
7 Mister Happy's J I) I 7 Spikeaholit s 2 l)8 No Parking L! l) a I dimilouse 2 I)9 Apathetlcs :3 o 1 ‘) KA 2 o1() Cosmos I I) 2 II) The Who 2 ()

Women's Badminton Rankings Fraternity Tennis Rankings
I Al) I’i < l Hiqiim No2 ChiOmegn L" 9AI3 Sigma Kappa ’i KA4 Bowen 1 Delta Hui
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Lisa D. Humphrey dent Health Services. Peer

rently organizing severalprojects which it hopes willhelp to make State a saferand healthier campus. forexample. the fifth annualNight Walk '85 in Nov~ember.

members of the Rape Pre-vention Committee. In aneffort to stop “date rape."the group has put togetheran extensive and resource-ful program that reachesout to help victims and tod t I].e uca eusa “The purpose of Night
Walk '85 is to follow up onthe program of last year'sevent and to ensure thatwe are in step with ade~
quate safety measures forthe ‘State of the Future.‘ "

In addition to State'sfaculty. staff and students.a number of other campusorganizations are involved:the Counseling Center.Housing and Residence

Housing Services and a

campus which will be usedduring the annualAwareness Weekspring. During the week.the committee will workclosely with

Acquaintance rape target of

Rapethis

residencehalls. the Student Center.fraternities and sororitiesto implement a program toeducate students about thesexual assault problem andhow to safeguard againstit.

According

We would“The most important phasize

aware of acquaintance

Awareness Pet r Educationand in conjunction with theaforementioned groups.she trains other studentsto teach their peers aboutrape awareness.
tothe message the Rape Pre‘vention Committee wants

to convey is that ”individu-ally the services are doinga lot to help rape victims. ‘like to em-that

DiBucci.
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Best Dressed Sandwich In America

OUR SUBMARINE SANDWICHES
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Different dancers to different beats
Dear Steven: I go danc-ing with my husband every

late-night snack. Unfortu-

partner switcheroo." Wepolitely declined the in-vitation and went homestunned. It's going to be acouple of weeks before myhusband recovers enoughto venture out on the dancefloor again. He'll get overit, I'm sure. but I'm stillwondering about those twoand others like them. Howdo people live like that? -CURIOUSCurious: We all dance todifferent drummers. An

Dear Steven: Last week-

just wasn't there. Well. atleast on my end it wasn't.

magnetic attraction for

don't have to tell youwhere I had left my heart.I want to see S again as
soon as possible. but I don'tknow her last name or toomuch else about her. I‘dstill like to keep myfriendship going with Abut want to keep thechance of any kind ofromance out of it. Myproblem is basic: How do Iget A to put me in touchwith S without making hersuspicious and upset? Any

Abby answers like “Be

Straight Up' ' Saturday night. Last During the course of thea e reventlon ommIttee weekend we met an inter evening, we ran into her
esting couple on the dance friend S. We enjoyed a Withfloor. We all had a great couple of drinks together.time together and went and S and I seemed toback to their place for a really have some kind of Steve the Bartender

after all these years andhas enough women chasingaiterbimtolastanyguyalifetime. it didn’t take uslong to home up with aplan: Tell A that duringyour date a friend of yourssaw you talking with a ladyhe'd like to meet (SI andwants to contact her. Ifyou're convincing enough.A will offer the info andyou'll be in business. I

fStaff Writer Education and Interact. a member of the Rape Pre rape. especially since peo— nately. coffee and cake each other. We were about ,LB: Well. I have two don't normally advisecrisis interventidh pro- ventionCommittee. ple don't talk about it." weren‘t the only things to exchange numbers ona unofficial consultants on persons to be sneaky andAcquaintance rape is not gram. ‘ ' said Libby Brooks. a stu- they had on the menu. To cocktail napkin when A matters of the heart: my so calculating. but you didOHIY a serious problem 0“ . . The Counseling Center dent member of Rape make a long story short. came back from the re- own past experience and say you didn‘t want one ofcampus. it is also the most The group. which'meets '5_ currently working 0" 'a Awareness Peer Educa- these two swingers wanted stroom. I left with my date my best friend. He has those ridiculous “See aunreported, according to every “'0 weeks. 13 CU!" Video directed at States tion. As head of Rape to dance to a little “sex for the evening. but I sure managed to remain single counselor” replies. Let me
know how it turns out.
Send your problems.questions and comments toSteve the Bartender c/oTechnician, PO. Box 8608.Suites 31203121. StudentCenter. NCSU, Raleigh.NC. 27695-8608. Steve isalso available as a guestspeaker.Copyright 1985 bySteven J. A ustin

Life. Public Safety. Stu- said Cheryl DiBucci of point is to make students reaching out." offbeat step for one is help will be appreciated.
smooth and exciting for but please don't give me New water pOIO CIUb—- -- \ . ~ ~ another. one of those boring Dear

Im 0" end I went out with A for honest and it will all workthe first time. She's a nice out." - LOVER BOY. Eric Stronp graduate students and fac-lady, but the chemistry NCSU Staff Writer ulty who play every Mon-
DI$KETTE$

31-49mo! O0)
«one... or Elepr'iant' Bram;

Contact: Pam Adams(7005278632NCWatls 1-800532-0472OtnsxieNC 1-800-438-5356

Regular 69.50 State studentsspecial $59.50For delivery call 878-0347or send check or money order(‘ $2.00 postage 8. handling to:
Raleigh. NC 27609Four Farms Co.. 1 205-5 Mannssas Ct.
SA TISFACTION OR MONEYBACK

PREVENT YOUR WORST NIGHTMARE
ATTACK . . . with the new STUN GUN

Are you a reasonablygood swimmer with

swimming laps? Then putthat competitive spirit to

and crazy game with peo-ple in shower caps bobbingup and down in an attemptto put a ball through theopponent's goal. Sound likefun to you? Well. it is formany State students,

HOME FOR THE HOLIDAYS
Book 50 Days Prior To

Travel For Best Air Fares
Call 834-6671

day and Thursday in tileCarmichael Gym pool.What? You say you have7 Hana “Don’tbe afraidon campus” nothing to do in the off- no experience? No pro-SUBS.PIZZA.MANICOTTI.SALADBAR, etc. WW sv‘flmw‘mw season? Getting tired of blem. since each meeting
begins with a short periodof warm-ups and clinics forOak Park Shopping Ctr. lieu. All ABC Par-Its Sater than a gun (no permit requlrgd) good use and join State's new members which are1 Mile West 0n Hwy 70 ll am-ll pm. l-Sat 187-2890 0 Usfed 8- fecommended by law newest club water polol taught by the more experi-‘l. _.__—_ _ 223352213:$335320 That's right. that wild enced players. Afterwards.
they hit the water.Roy Martin. organizer ofthe new club. hopes to setup some matches againstDuke and Carolina andeventually enter thesoutheastern area confer-ence. a very competitiveconference includingsquads from VMI. ECU andGeorgia.Most of the publicity forthe new club has been byword of mouth. but Martinhopes that the club will ”bemoving along at a goodpace quite soon. “It takes aARE BETTERTHAN EVER 103:0gaggingggfi in210;:ggggggggggga playing water polo, come toe For Take Outs the pool ready to do battle77 next Thursday at 9p.m.

-------------- ------i
Introducing the Wollpack Dirty Dunker DELIVERED IN...the ideal Christmas gilt tor the State Fan. This LESS THAN 30 MINUTESI l Iwall mounted backboard with laundry bag is
screenprinted with the Woltpack logo. 832.5680 " A new CLOTHING store onoDurable, wall-mounted V2" thick baseboard 18" HILLSIOROUGH ST.wide by 15" deep

OSimple assembly instructions included
Combine tun with responsibility and put anAll-Star on your house cleaning team- a “DirtyDunkér"! .

'DINNER
For Two
$6.65

2 FREE
COKES

'DlNNER
For Four
$9.99

'LATE NITE
$1.50
OFF

OSturdy 12" diameter hoop with rustprool. . (anymg Orgamauy Grown,detachable hooks — 3110 Hllleorough St — Adlnl, Karavan, and Others019" by 27" washable duck canvas bag with Fine selection of Handcrafted Jewelrydrawstring Great Cards
3027 Hillsborough St.

832-8777
In front of Paradise Neon just

down from Hardee’s... ------"'---‘ WITH ANY SMALL ITEM LARGE lTEM ANY TWOg TWO sues PIZZA AND PIZZA AND .ITEM PIZZA l . Open 10-6 Mon-Saté a 2 COKES 4 COKES 11.30 p-m- “059 I . ‘ Free Parking In Back0 -----'.-----------J

Go From Senior To

Manager

1

AMEDEO’S
FAST. FREE DELIVERY SERVICE

Whatever your degree, the Navy can put you in a management
position right away. You begin your Navy career" ‘ '\

ORDERFORM

Ploasssandore—DirtyBunkers £810.95each.Totalenclosed—

A deal that has no equal, for acalculator that has no equalThe HP—ll Advantage holds it;most popular engineering. msand turnncial . am: everfor the ~41 Plus:I 12K bytes of ROMn oer-accessible subroutinesn It's mu driven

need to turn textbook knowledge
into professional know-how. fast.851 -7727

with some of the most sophisticated technical W '\PIZZA-SANDWICHES-LASAGNA + MORE and general management training available in 7 i__.___..-_- ,_..__...__.__--- important fields like electronics, inventoryi NEW PIZZA I1 l 3 . 00 OFF r. control, purchasing, personnel administration,‘& me. 5 SIZE 1 n 3,, D, .2. ~ - engineering and systems analysns.
GetIIPsncw$49‘ . i4." ""7”" ‘vI ‘. ,1 , 3W1; And from your first day as a Navy officer, /airway“:WWan : . 53:71:. you have decision-making authority. You're ihim-41. i given the level of responsibility you i

l I
i
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All you need is a BS or BA. You must
be no more than 28 years old, pass physical
and aptitude exams, qualify for security clearance, and ‘

" be a US. citizen.

-r'--’_u_-uT*-.'.-..--‘

----.-—----7—- .y'
___----~- .V'\Get thecaltulator engi-neers prefer And“H 4| Advantagratis price you prefer.
_ _ . _ i ‘i The Navy benefits package is outstanding: 30 days' paid vacation, .- earned each year, medical and dental care. low-cost life insurance, - : 3 and tax-free allowances.IV l
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